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TEACHER - Mrs. Horace Mitchell replaced Mrs. THE SECRET IS TO BE CAREFUL --- Nelson Naylor, who
tGLlSH for two periods Tuesday morning. Above she Is replaced W. W. Hall In the Ag shop class posed andanswer a question posedby one of the students. answeredquestions during the two periods te taught!

Outsiders
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Mr

rs. Betts Is Ch
eacher
wm. and plavlnE bridge

islfavcrue Dastlme of Mrs.
Mas, f..s week's teacher of
lAjWee. Mrs. Betts teaches
Agpuan History, andGovern--
'"p:. sne also sponsors the
jWldia'" annual.

Mrs. hens was born in Pa--
ah, iexas. She moved to ,

Sp'.c:, where she started to
fjgoou When she was In the
flip rade, she moved to '

braryClub
earsReport
errbers of the Llttlefleld

Pi SCioci Library Club had
i cntniy meeting in the

fary Friday.
Seports were given on the

club conventionbv
je Gomez, Linda Walker,
lonaron Folev. Rosert?nnr- t-
jon the main speakerof the
f'ing. Mrs. GenevieveFos--

Linda s report was on the
Py and other Snelnl nc--

and Sh.i . .HH VII w V. w .1t
selection of the new stateof-- rs.

fhe meeting was then ad--

Rwjm's was chosen this

Of The
Llttlefleld. She graduatedfrom
"L. H. S." After High school,
sheattendedNew Mexico High-

land University, Las Vegas, N.
M and Texas Tech, Lubbock.
From Tech she received a BA

degree.She majored in History
and her minor was English, and

1 was sitting herewondering
what to write about when a friend
from a competing form of com-

munication called and askedfor
my assistanceIn producinga lo-

cal spectacularknown as "The
Wildcat Show." I of course
rushed to his aid as the true
friend and comrade (oops, now

I'll be investigated by the
League) that I am.

week because of his projec a
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Fty Price, a Vocational Agriculture 32 student of Mr.

"uumonal activities. He plans to anenu ocoi
f-

-

lhe coming year.

Replace
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H

n
Week
government.

Mrs. Betts petpeeveis chew-

ing gum In the wrong places
(school, church).

In the summershe "helps"
her husbandwith his farming,
and travels (some) and just
takes life easy.

King's
Korner

BY KEITH KING

This program,which Is very In-

terestingusually, offering lit-

tle bits of Information about
school life, is sponsoredby the
Student Council, another of the
Council's public services.Tills
program proved very Informa-
tive since It spread the antics
of our friend, Slgafoos, to a new
group of fans, we hope. As sug-

gestedwe hope to haveSlgafoos
syndicated In everypaper from
here to Gober, Texas.

1 hope the substituteteachers
enjoyed teaching as much aswe
enjoyedhaving them. Our sym-
pathy goesout to those who had
to teach freshmen. Not that they
are a bad lot as a whole but
there are a few who could
drive anybody crazy, such as
Mike, Steve, and Larry. Since-som-

of them ate at the cafe-
teria they now have a good
Idea for the reasons for juve-

nile delinquency. I'm Just kld-dln- gl

The lunchroom does an
exceptional Job and always has
a fine meal preparedwhen I

eat there.
1 hope the Junior Class has

a very successfulplay tonight.
They have certainly worked
hard on it.

For those of you InterestedIn
that sort of thing, all five of
the closest planets are visible
at this time of year. Venus Is
acting as the evening star and
can be seen at sunset In the
West. About midnight, Mars
and Jupiterappear Mars Is the
red planet and Jupiter Is In the
constellation of Libra. If you
would care to wait a little long-

er, Saturn andMercury will be-

come visible In Aquarius.

(SeeKing on Page7)

For School
Public School Week, declared

by Governor Price Daniel, be-

gan Monday andwill end today.
During this week, parentsof

students throughout Texas vi-

sited public schools to seedally
classroomproceduresand spe-

cial activities.
Llttlefleld High School stu-

dents saw a week of activities.
Senior high and Junior high
school faculty competed in a
basketball game Monday night
in the High School gym. Prize
winning Kodak prints were
shown Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday in the high school
library.

Town businessmen became
teachersTuesday during third

1 feel that with the aid of a

certain amount of luck we trim-
med them pretty well," said
Harold Green, ace eagerfor the
LHS faculty team which played
the local Junior high faculty
Monday night.

Green alsostatedwith ready
assurancethat this cage squad,
which he describedasunusually
quick and agile for a team of
older ladles and gentlemen,
could easily manhandle any
basketball organization that the
LHS seniorscould muster.

The high school faculty led
by Harold Green and Mrs.

Lewis, pulled away from
their opponents in the first
quarter, and remained In the
lead to rack up a final scoreof
48 to 24.

Five female cagersparti-
cipated in the event; the high
school team having two and Jun-

ior high with three. Mrs. Roy
Allen Hutson of the Junior High
ball club testified that the fact
that there were more women

Wins First In
Broad Jumo

Gary Schovajsa was the only
winner for the Wildcats at the
Brownfield Track Meet Sa-t-

won Ilrst place in
.1 I A i..mr i U - liimn rtf

19 feet 9 12 inches.
This was the first meet for

the Wildcats this season.The
other teams enteredhad alrea-
dy competed in other meets.

The Wildcats will not com-

pete In a meet this week, but
will go to Denver City next
weekend.

ENGLISH ISN'T EASY BUT IT IS NECESSARY -- - This advice
was given to all the students Instructed by Arthur Duggan
Tuesday as he relieved Mrs. Ruth Badger In the English
department.

Teachers
Holiday Declared

High School Faculty
Junior High 48-2-4

Schovajsa

Friday
and fourth periods while high
school and junior high teachers
sat back and watched. Later
Tuesday evening the Science
Fair took place In the school
lunchroom. All the Llttlefleld
schools participatedin the fair,

Lubbock Christian College
presentedanassemblyWednes-
day afternoon In the highschool
auditorium.

"A RocketInHis Pocket"will
be presentedtonight at 8 in the
high school autidotlum by the
junior class to round out the
week's activities.

Friday students will enjoy a
holiday while teachersjourney
to Lubbock for the District TA

meeting.

playing on the losing squad
than with the winning organlza-(Se-e

Senior on Page

Susan,who was that you were
talking to standing on the cor-
ner?

Kaye, wereyour handscold?
Frank was lonesome Sunday.

Everyone called had some ex-

cuse, Diane finally got home
and double dated with Jim and
Frank.

Cindy seems to be worried
aboutJunior High Girls.

Spring Is back In the high
as bicycles startedappearingon
Main again.

(SeeClaw on Page 7)
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Wednesdayi

Juniors were given a Na-

tional Merit Scholarship test
Wednesdaymorning, March7th,
In theHigh SchoolAuditorium by
Mr. Tullis.

This is the sametestthat has
been given in the previous
years,

Jw
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When askedwhat changesthey
would make In our school, this
week's studentsof theweekgave
very different answers.

"I like our school" answer--
ed RaymondGrote, Junior stu-
dent."! would appreciatemore
discipline, order, more cou-

rses,and a student shouldbeal-

lowed to take six solids. I al-I- so

believe when we go to co-
llege, the school should send
lour grade point average, not
1, 2, .or 3's. If they send 1,
2, or 3's, they should grade as
other schools do, from 90-'1- 00,

"a 1; i0 - 90 a 2; 70- -
S0, a 3."

Fun - loving Kathy, Woody,

Freshman, gave this answer.
"1 would like to nave scnooi

dancesl"
Kathy's future plans are to

become an Airline Stewardess
after college ateitherMcMurry
or SMU.

Raymond plans on going to
'

MENU
Monday:

lettuce and to-

matoes, potato chips, milk,
peachesand cream.

Tuesday:
Steak, whole kernal corn,

green beans, rolls, milk, heav-

enly hash.

Roast and gravy, creamed
potatoes, cabbage, carrot and
raisin salad, rolls, milk, cob-

bler,
Thursday:
Meat balls and spaghetti,

green salad, English peas
rolls, milk, fruit cake.
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FLAG PRESENTED Tlie Llttlefleld Woodmen of the World presentedLlttlefleld High
School with a 50-s-tar American Flag Monday morning in of the beginning
of Public School Week, Making the is Ray McKlnney, left, and Ed McCanlies
of the local WOW and receiving the flag is Jim Nelson, student body president.

WHY DID THE I'. S. GO TO W R v!TH SPMN -- - 3nes a""ne
know? Jack Christian, ipsrratt-- 'tu History
classes Tuesday, asked the class members. He replaced
Mrs. Lucille Betts.

Tuesday
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Woody, Grote Picked
StudentsOf The Week

sponsored

Hamburgers,

Wednesday:
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commemoration

presentation

Texas Lutheran Cohere, and
then to the worthy seminary
where he will study to Income
like his father, a Lutheran min-

ister.
Kathy, a 5 ft. 3 in, blonde

with blue eyes, has a typical

FourChoirs, Soloists
EnterDistrict Contest

Lilting melodys and ltw
folksongs along With ma.esticjl
classics pour from the auditor-
ium as the Llttlefleld choirs
prepare for the lnterscholastlc
League Choir Contest. Little-fiel- d

will berepresentedby four
choirs, and approximately
seventy solos andensembles.

At contest, the choirs sing
three songs, two of which come
from a list supplied by the ln-

terscholastlc League, These
songs arethengradedby a group
of Judges. This grade repre-
sents the excellence of work
done by the choir throughout
the year.

The a capella choir will sing
Kyrle by Buxtehude; Judas
Mercator Pesslmusby Vlttor-l- a;

Revecy Venlr Du Printans
by la Juene.

Girls Choir; Rosemary, "Sad

Junior Play
Is Tonight

A play will be presentedto-

night In the high school audi-
torium by the Junior Class,en-

titled, A Rocket in His Pocket,
The play concerns the tri-

bulations of a male teacher
in a previouslyall female fac-
ulty. The play will start at 8
p.m. and admission will be 50
for students,and 75tf.

Three Girls
Attend State
Convention

Three Llttlefleld High School
Library Club members,Sharon
Foley, Rose Gomez, Linda
Walker, and the sor of
the club, Mrs. L. J. Foley, left
at noon Thursday,Jan. 22 for
the State Library Club Con-
vention at San Angelo. While
there, they stayedIn Room 213
of the Golden Spur Hotel.

They took pan in all the act-
ivities of the convention.

t. e outlook en lift. The
i;r hr,s she iiKis jbout our
r.r ,1 is ' li the fru ndly pec-p-k."

Her faxonte subject is
Algebra. Shcplays an AltoClar-in- u

in the Wilde..' Ejndandbe-'se-e
Woody or. Pa.'e "i

." by Th --"pscr; vlkluia,
y m ,z4ri i arcra llen, by

Nelson.
Toys Chon : 1y Horn Shall

Wc-ig- a Willow fow, by
Trene Liebe, srr. by

Shaw - Parker; Fratres in Un-d.- -n,

by Fitzgerald.
JunorHitjhChoir; sweetDay,

I". Wiiliarrs, Ueafh of Nathan
liait, cdtttd by sha - Parker,

dl u t r Myfcwer.by
Kx.

k
GUESS WHO - Tills week's
Guess Who is a Sophomore,
Her locker number is 1? She
is 5 feet 4 inches tall and
weighs 101 pounds. She has a
specialattractions forboyswho
drive 51 Chevrolets with "For
Sale" signs on them. Her fav-
orite food is chocolate covered
pickles and sardines.Her fav--I

orlte color Is sunset orange
painted In oils over pink chlf- -j
fon. In her sparetime, she en--!
joys watching TV's famutscel-
ebrity, Snagglepuss.Her favor-
ite expressionsare"Heavens to
Mergetrold," and "Exit, Stage

I Right," This week's guess is
not Shirley Slbert; she waa

llaSt week's.
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Sandhills Philosopher

PhilosopherWondersIf LeaderHas
tnougn .eroesTo Report NationaI prfiror's note The Sandhills Its my theorv th.if ,i. ...
philosopher on his johnson
grass 'arm seems a ume wor-
ried about us this week.

Dea-- - emtar:
i me lnnklns over a stackof
lis which arrived on the first
the mown ana to geimymina

the subject i openea up a
iwspaper and the first article
iotlccd said that the cost of
Ing stayed the same last
nth. if didn't eo ud or down.

Whar I'd like to know is where
is the government get its u--

The cost of living, as far as
can tell, has been going up
iry month for the past twen- -
flve years,and sometimesit
;sn ' even wait thirty days,
;oes up right in the middle of
ionth.

i m iiign riains installs
0-S- aw Gin Lab

Installation of the new twen- -
-- sau I.ihnratnrv cotton Pin nt

ie High Plains ResearchFoun- -
ition was completed inFebru--

Oonors of the new gin
ere 'tit Moss - Gordon Corn--

Ban; of Lubbock, the Mnrrav
Corrany of Texas, andthejohn

Mitcneii company oi Oa-l-
is. Motors, shafts, reducer
ivt, bu's, wiring, fans. Dine

lid - .scellansous items were
'fumshed by the Anderson &
iBln ha- - Sheet Metal Works.

WAirsri. an Electric, Lubbock
'Elet m. and South Plains El- -
tctnt, all of Lubbock, theMor--

m ji" Company, Whltharral
Gln, Needmore Co-o- d

!ln, tarl llobbs Gin of New
'31. Halfwav Co-o- d Gin. Ho-d-

is Llcric and Earl Eeds of
'hlPvK'W.
The new facilities will speed

is Serves
board USS

ennington
lYOKOSUKA, Japan (FHTNC)
I Koy h. Ellis, seaman, USN,
In of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy
His of Sudan. Tex., is serv--

; aboard the ine

Mare support aircraft car
er USS Bennincton.which ar--
bed in Yokosuka, Japan,Feb.

s urst stop on its cur--
w deployment with the Se--

Inth Fleet in the Far East.
Th Benninetonwill serve

flagship of the Seventh
ee''s War- -

Ire Task Group during Its tour
ime western I'acmc.

Itthat may be presumed to be
,ut oras come from an ec
Pons' who savs that th. ln
Fe ' is becoming a family

ARE YOU GOING TO

WRIGHT
DRUG

FOR VITAMINS FOR

Yt

YOURSELF ?

YES,THE DOCTOR.
THINKS IT'S A

GOOD IDEA.

tAl TRADUIAKKS. Inc

1

LilCTt! ill rj-T- M B

pens in Washington who readthe economic index and what-ever else they readto get thesefigures on the cost of living arcsort of like meter readers If ameter reader misreads your
meter one month and your billis a little lower thanyoufigured
It d be, that doesn t meanthe
cost of living has dropped, it
only means the error will be
correctedon the next reading,
and the cost of living will get
back up high where It's alway
been.

Since that article on the cost
of living didn't get my mind
off my bills, I turned a page
and ran into an article that made
me feel better.

According to it, the United
States government now owes

i

up completion and releaseof da-
ta concerning the Foundations
fifteen cotton research pro-
jects. Letters, calls and vis-
itors to theFoundationrequest-
ing cotton researchresult
start right after harvest.Infor-
mation Is requestedon results
of testsincluding varieties,fer-
tilizer, skip - row, irrigation
methods, flame cultivation, de-
foliation, Insecticides, equip-
ment used, cultural practic-
es, Irrigation & planting on
benches versus sloping land.
They want to know the results
with the costs and profits In-

volved in each test.
Six hundredand thirteencot-

ton sampleswere ginnedassoon
as the gin was completed.These
samples were sent to theclass

office in Lubbock and
the cotton testing laboratories
at . Texas. Tech. The 1961 cot-
ton research reports will be
completed by the Foundtion
staff when the laboratory re-
cords are received.

Dr. Thomas C. Longnecker,
Director of the Foundation in
expressingappreciation of the
gifts said, "The new labora-
tory gin will Increasethe effi-
ciency of our cotton research."

a trillion dnll.iro vul.lM, n ,t...iiiwii, u iuvLamb County Leader has got
enough zeroes on its typeset-
ting machine, reads

and if you have-
n't got that many zeroesyou'd
better buy some more as the
chances of the figure getting
smaller are mighty slim and
you ve got to keep abreastof
the times. Just to be on the

SUDAN NEWS by Evelyn Scott

The Shuftlesworths
For California Visit

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shuttles-wor- th
left this week for Califor-

nia where they will visit their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. David Woodward and fam-
ily in Stockton, and with their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Shuttlesworth In Rich- -
mond.

Mr. andMrs. Bob Drakewere
In Amarillo Friday evening to
attend a reception honoring
RonaldReagan,who
at a meeting when his subject
was "Americanism."

Recent visitors In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bellamy
were Mr. And Mrs. Harlon Da-

vis andJedof Muleshoe.

Mrs. H. W. Quails was hos-
tess for the meeting last week
of the Sudan Sewing Club when
needlework and a social hour
was held.
, In attendancewere Mmes. A.
F. Walker, Martin Maxwell,
Otis Markham.J.T.Henderson,
I. R. Boren, H. P. Westi'A. V.
Glenn, GtlbertMasten, Virgil.
Lane of Muleshoe, Jinks Dent.

The next meeting of the club
will be held In the home of
Mrs. Martin Maxwell.

Mrs. A. W. Wallace of Cros-byt- on

was herea numberof days
last week in the homeofherson
and family, the Orval Wallaces.

Mrs. L. F. Meeks was 111

safe side, maybe you ought to
order a dozen or so more.

The reason I felt betterabout
this Is that if the Federalgov-
ernment can live apparently
cheerfully under this load, why
should a few monthlybills both-
er me?

By the way, if you can find

Mrs.

laterspoke

and confined to her home last
week.

Mrs. Doyle Allen led theRoy-
al Service program lastweekat
the meeting of the WMU of the
First Baptist Church.

Presentfor the meetlngwere

Williams Is

With Navy
SeventhFleet
(FHTNC) - John . Williams,
aviation boatswain's mate se-
cond class, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter S. Williams
of Earth, Tex., is serving

the amphibious assault
ship USS Princeton, operating
as a unit of our Seventh Fleet
in the Western Pacific,

In early January, the ship
and crew visited Hong Kong
during the Chinese New Year

"celebrations.
' r ' v. . r?.

Saw
If ClUMV

Dad's chair
at the "l!ir.
and '.-- i
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i I
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('.irit'l Wear
a . arpi t

in tin- - u ii or
. van saw wi-u- r

he "air tiv i'uvi nnir
iiuli'i t In
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FARMERS
YOU'RE INVITED TO SEE AND

DRIVE NEW 1962

Massey-Ferguso-n

TRACTORS-EQUIPMEN- T

AT

FIELD DAY

THURSDAY
MARCH

2 TO 5 P.M.
2 MILES WEST OF LITTLEFIELD

(V4 mile s.e. airport bula HIWAY
COMPLETELY NEWI AM AZINGI YOU'VE NEVER SEEN OR DRIVEN ANY

THING LIKE T HE CO MP L E T EL Y NEW 19 62 M ASS EY F E RGU SON TRAC

TORS...COME AND SEE...DRIVE THEM YOURSELTFI EVERY FARMER
SHOULD ATTEND. WE PROMISE YOU SOM E1HING CO MP L ET ELY titlN
FARM EQUIPMENT.

FARM
EQUIPMENT CO.

Your M$ey-Ferguo-n Dealtr

ili.W II

with

Debt
anybodywho can prove his cost
of living Is less now than it
was the last time he looked, I
wish you'd get hold of him and
bring him into town. I'd like to
talk to him, if he'sable to have
visitors.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Leave

Mmes. Allen, Hubert Austin,
Halbert Harvey, Bill Turner,
L. F. Meeks,Miss Ruby Mince.

A Week of Prayer is being
observed this week by the So-

ciety and meetings are being
held each afternoon at the
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Horse-le-y
of Dallas visited during the

weekendIn the homeof herpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Curry and
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Pike of
Lubbock visited Sunday In the
home of the BUI Currys.

DIAL 385-442-7

WHITHARRAL NEWS by Mrs. Elva T. Crank

Monday through Saturday ex-

cept Thursday, Mrs. Boyd Mil- -
ler had her 4-- H Club girls at
her home after school to finish
their dressesfor the 4-- H dress
revenue being held at the Vo--
men's Building at Levelland.
Refreshments were servedeach
day.

Attending these workdays
were Sharl Throckmorton,

Paula Miller, OanellPatterson,
Pamela Miller, Sharon

and Pat Miller.

The March 1 meeting of the
Valley VieW' Club
was hosted at the home of
Mrs. Vernon Cox at Cactus
Drive, Mrs. Johnnie
Miller, se retary - treasurer.

FffgicJaire Flair Rangelooks

LUBBOCK HIGHWAY

Throck-
morton,

Community

Ltvelland.
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HILL ROGERS
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

i reasonswhy
rARMER USES

FERTILIZER!

1. TO start a

TO MATURE

TO MAINTAIN SOIL

FERTILITY

YOUR CAPROCK DEALER

CAN HELP YOU.

financial
previous

meeting. meeting
Mrs. David Vaughn north

of Oklahoma Flatt
March

Refreshments
Mrs. Jimmy Little-fiel- d,

Mrs. Miller, Mrs.
Roberts, Mrs. Denney,
and Mrs. Strickland.

built-i- n hut isn't!

fiush cabinets ccuntcs
slides place regular range.
Most glamorous ranee

filigree glass doors
level.

u cooking puts surface
units
Automatically, Cook-Maste- r stops
OV2H1

F'igidaire Dependability,

E'cfr'r.
RC'e-645--

A

crop

2. THE CROP

3.

4. FOR PROFIT

report
minutes

served
Starnes

Hayes
Rober--

sight!

starts,

InilutJv opti"

THIS IS THE TIME OF THE YEAR TO PLAN YOUR CROPS AND TO

FERTILIZE.
MAKE A TRIP TO YOUR NEARBY CAPROCK FERTILIZER DEALER

ND HE'LL SHOW 'OU HOW YOU CAN GET CROPS OFF TO A FASTER

START... HELP CROPS TO MATURE EARLIER

FERTILIZERS GIVE BACK TO THE SOIL THE PLANT FOOD ELEMEN1S
REMOVED BY THE CROPS.

CAPROCK FERTILIZERS GO A LONG WAYS TO INCREASE PRODUC-

TION... TO MATURE EAR LIE R...AND TO MAKE MORE PROFIT.
SEE YOUR CAPROCK DEALER SOON AND HEAR ALL THE FACTS.
YOU' LL BE GLAD YOU DID.

easy
frm

PER WEEK

DIAL 385-432-2

CAPROCK FERTILIZER
CO

LITTLEFIELD
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HAIR SPRAY : B&t
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TOOTH BRUSHES 49
HAND OR CLEANSING
CREAM $125
TALCUM 69

w
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TUNA
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U

PORK LONS-4- 9
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"POTATOES
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?:CG.'( ViGG'.Y'S FRUITS
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GREEN
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SOIL
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SAG

FROZEN FOODS

.Ncmup DINNERS 39
GARDEN

85C PORK

VEGETABLES

MORSELS

SPAGHETTI

VEGETABLES

SAVINGS

i FROZEN ROLLS
S
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u
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4 f I

69(

35i
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70d
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RTH NfWS by Frankie Fa

ennis Rylant Celebrates
nth BirthdayW ith Party

Us Rylant celebratedhi
birthday Saturday wnn a

at his home ai v i'.m.
bbte case oetuidicu m
f i m wnq served
tokes anaDUDDieguiiiiuuic
ling: Cindy Berry, Teresa
icock, Glori atepnens, jun
Iburn, Judy jaquess, en
roni lnglis, sent ransn,
Street, Libert ana uci--
idd, Gary liaoerer, wine

Melvln baney, BODuy

icock, David mou, mikc
Ricky Welch, Glenn, Lynn

Ball LacKey.
jlhers present were Mrs.
Id lnglis, Mrs. Kaymona

Mrs. James uicKey ana
bstess.
riv fakirs were balloons.

Holt ana len iiibwo '- -

! prized for winning party
i,

and Mrs. KennethWalker
0n, I.UOUOI.N, vuiicu laai

hay wi ll the Kay oiass--
RocKy oiasscocs re-- fl

Lubbock for a visit
Sarurday.

tub St out committee meet--
fas held at 8 p.m. Priday

Wilson Lewis home for
purpose oi appointing a

haster ana committeemen.
unt, 'he business,re--
nenrs of cold annKS.cot--
nd tvncolate cake were

Id 6 Mr. and Mrs. Eawtn
r, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn

Ic .K. vr, ana.irs. uon--
ree' and children, Mrs,
Li'tie'on, and the host

. r Methodist Youth
shu. c bunday night at
FcjWship Hall of the

Ihuub He following mem--
Sn a 'endance;Don Curtis,
(.s tc,l, Janicecow ley,

Bn w.en, iaruyn coxer,
Par.su,Gary Cowley and
Parish

wUy was lnchargeof
a anddiscussion on the

e 's b- - f rlends." The
riais a'tend a subdis--

e bunday, March
sr place wm be an
ted u er

-- 'd Mrs. . T. Camp-LuDto- ck

were dinner
bunday in the Robert O'

hor-c-. They also visited
bd.Mrs. LdO'Hair.

M. R. Phillips left last

rHuco oi your i

ItLun Directory.

ver

week tor Splceood,Tex. whereshe will stay severaldayswithher ather, C. B. Faublonwhn
is 111.

A World Day of Prayer
will be held at tim

Methodist Church beginning at
2 p.m. Friday, March 9. All
circles of the Women'sSocie-
ty for Christian Service will
participate. In charge of the
servicewill be Mrs. Ann Ham-
ilton. A business meeting will
follow. This meeting was or-
iginally scheduled for 2 p.m.
Tuesday.

A Red Crosskick-o- ff break-
fast was to be held at 7:30
a.m. Tuesdayat the Steak House
In Earth. Mrs. Roeer Habor- -
er, Chairman for the Earth ea,

was to give assignmentsfor
the canvassing of this territory.

Weekend guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Slgman
was Slgman's mother, Mrs.
Oma Sigman, Canyon. Visiting
the SigmansSaturdaywereMrs.
Leon Smith and granddaughter,
Debbie, Lazbuddte. Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Downing and Stu-
art, Canyon.jolned the group
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Avent and
Mrs. Ettie Mathis, all of Sla-to-n,

were visiting Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. c. Maxcey.
Mrs. Avent and Mrs. Mathis
are sisters of Maxcey.

Mrs. Cecil Curtis visited her
daughter and husband,Mr.and
Mrs. Bill Baker in CanyonSun-da-y

afternoon.

A Cub Scout committee meet-
ing was held at 8 p.m. Friday

Guests in the Dudley Chesney
home following churchservices
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs .John
Rlchcy and daughters, Little-fiel- d;

Mrs. Emma Cole, Wi-
nters; and the V, J. Sigmans,
Earth.

Mrs. Marshal Kelley, Mrs.
Dora Terry and Mrs. Bonnie
Haberer visited in Plainview
Sunday with Mrs. Jarvls An-gel- ey,

patient in the hospital
there. Mrs. Angeley is report-
ed to be improving nicely.

Returnng Sunday from a vis-
it with relatives in Fredrick,
Okla., were Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Hawkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Raeman Cole
visited in Olton Sunday after-
noon with the J. F. Cole fam-
ily.

Guests of the Richard Stock-stil- ls
Sunday were Mr. and

Mrs. Leonard Stephens, Lub-
bock. The Stephens also vis-
ited In the Roy Neal home.

Visiting Thursday in Morton
with the Raby Kellogg family
were Mrs. Lawrence Sloan and
DebbieElmore.

Weekend guests of the W, J.
Rylants were Rylant's father.
W. A. Rylant,also his brother
and family, Mr, and Mrs. T. W,
Rylant and Sandra all of llobbs,
N. M.

Local Cubs and Scouts are
reminded to turn In tickets and
money for the Scout-O-Ra- ma

this week. Parentsare to be
responsiblefor boys' transpor-
tation 'o the event to be held

from 2 until 4:30 p.m. and
from 7:30 until 9:30 p.m. Sat-
urday at Municipal Coliseum In
LUDDOCK.

Visitors are Invited to drop In
at the Earth Cub Scout booth,
number 97, and at theEarthBoy
Scout booth, which Is number
93.

Mr. and Mrs. niltu
Coleman, former area real--
dents, announcethe arrival of a
baby girl born about 10:15 a.m.
Saturday March 3 at the Cole-
man hospital. Birth weight was
7 lbs. 5 ozs.

The Frees also have a
daughter, Glenneth, 8 12, and
a son, Lee Fred, 6. The father
Is a construction superinten-
dent.

Mrs. Alma Stockstlllandson,
Jimmy Lynn moved to Earth
Sunday.Formerlyof Earth,they
have spent the past several
months in Andrews where Mrs,
Stockstill was employed as
bookkeeper at Andrews Office
Supply. They will reside in tht
Mitchell Apartments. Jimmy
Lynn is a seventh grade stu-
dent at Springlake Junior High.

Mr. and Mrs. ChesterGreen,
Melinda and Laura, Lubbock,
visited Saturday with Green's
sister and family, the Donald
Streets.

Visiting in Fa rw ell Sunday af-

ternoon with the Virgil Wood-so-ns

were Mr. andMrs. Robert
O'Hair.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Har-
rison, Janiceand Brenda,Mule-sho- e,

were Sundaycallers in the
Bob Mitchell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Horn of
Gilliland spent Wednesdaynight
with the Ray Glasscocks. Mrs.
Glasscock accompanied them
to Santa Rosa, N. M, where
they attended funeral services
for her great aunt, Mrs.

O'Bannon.

Wayne Cole visited Sunday
with the Clifford Bills of Den-

ver City who accompaniedhim
to Lovlngton, N. M. to visit in
the ClaudeDavis home.

Spending the day in Morton
Thursday with Mrs. Ty Wil-

liamson was Mrs. V, J. Sig-

man.

Martha Elmore, Lubbock,
spent the weekend here with
her parents,Mr. andMrs.J. E.
Elmore.

Mrs. Tommy Wheatley en-

tertained with a hostess pro-
ducts party in her homeThurs-
day afternoon. Cake and coffee
were served to Mts. Bob Bell,
Mrs. Ed Bell, Mrs. Lewis Fa-v- er,

Mrs.BobWaide,Mrs. Ash-

ley Davis, and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Ches-
ney are the proud parents of a
baby daughterreceived by adop-
tion Thursday, March 1. The
child weighs 8 lbs . 14 ozs.
and is about a month old. She
has beennamedKaresa,

The Chesneys also have
son, Ronnie, age 3. The fath-

er manages Earth Tire and
Supply.

Grandparents are Mr, and
Mrs, S, K, Hardegree and Mrs
W. J. Chesney all of Colorado
City, Tex.

FarmFacts
Crop production In the U. S.

Is breaking all records.
Although total acres har-

vested were the lowest on
record, now high yields were
set In 1961 for corn, sorghums
for grain and silage,soybeans,
popcorn, dry beans, and
clover-timoth- y hay. Yields of
other hays, rice, and peanuts
were second highest of rec-
ord, and the winter wheat
yield was third highest of
record.

This reflects a now record
for efficiency by American
farmers. One hour of farm
labor now produces nearly
twice as much food and fiber
as it did in 1950.

In America one farm
worker producesenough food
and fiber for 26 people. In
Hussia, one farm worker pro-
ducesenough for only four or
five. More than 409r of the
Soviet Union's labor work In
agriculture and forestry. In
this country, only 9 work on
the farms.

And the benefits of this ef-
ficiency are passedon to the
consumer, who spends only
20 of his take-hom-e pay for

AMHERST

by Mrs. LaGrange

Local Boys And Sponsors
Attend HoustonStock Show

Raymond Duvall, agriculture
teacherin Amherst High School,
Joe Thompson, Gerald Coffer,
took Quinton Pierce andChrbs
Eady tc the Houston Fat Stock
Show last week. The boys'
calves won in the "calf scram-
ble" last year were shown.

Going Friday for thescram-
ble Saturday were Kenneth
Noles and son, Bob Simmons,
and ag boys, Guy Douglas Huf-stedl- er,

Stanley Simmons, and
Darrell Priddy, who enteredthe
scramblebut were not fortunate
as last year's entries.

Mr. and Mrs, Forrest Nut-t- all

returnedfrom Hot Springs,
N, M, Wednesday.

Mrs. Bob Smith returned
home last week from a visit
with her father, in Hollis, Ok-

la.,

Mrs. P. A. Studdum, and
B, R. spent the weekend with
the Shorty Yernons in Here-
ford.

In Plainview Friday were
Mrs. Fred Wilson and Mrs.
John Cope, for a visit with Mrs.
Wilson's sister, Mrs. B, C. Go-re- e.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Akin
are in Rockport. She will re-

enter a Houston hospital this
week for treatment.

Weekend guests of Mrs. Ef-f- le

Tapley were Mr. and Mrs.
Will Garton, Clovls, N. M,

Delores Smith was home for
the weekendfrom Hardin immons

University, Abilene.

Recent guests of the Ever-
ett Pattersons, Earth, were
Mrs. J. D, Bench and Mr.
and Mrs. I. D. Onstead,Llttle-
field.

Mrs. Bob Smith is staying
with the KennethSawyer fami-
ly, Earth, while he recov-
ers from major surgery In a

Llttlefield hospital.

Connie Franks completed
his basic training at Fort Car-
son, Colo, during the weekend
and is here for 15 days with
his wife and parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Franks and Reba.

Weekend guests In the Joe
Bozemanhome were herdaugh-

ter and family, Mr. and Mrs,
B, D. Brooks, and son, Amar-ill- o,

and Mr. "nd Mrs. D. N,

nraEmBBni

f WITH MOOEST PRIDE)
WE TAKE A SOW 1

l OUe HEATERS HEAT,

INSTALL
fcTJfcs. ONE

HUH II1LI ! I mm !!

1
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Crop production is
breaking records.

food. By comparison, Rus-
sians spend more than 50
for food, and the French and
English spendabout 30Cf Our
free enterprise system means
fewer peopleon the farm and
lower food costs for

NEWS

Lester

Brooks, and three children,
Lubbock. Mrs. Bozemanwas a

patient in the hospital and Is
Improving.

C. A. Duffy spent Sunday In

Lubbock with his daughter,Mrs.
Kenneth White, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Weaver
returned from a severalweeks
vacation In Corpus Chrlstl.

Mrs. Oby Blanchard was In
Vernon last week with her sis-
ter, Mrs. BUI Baldwin, who
anderwentsurgery.

Weekend guests of the John
Ratllffs were their daughters,
Mrs. Delton Young, Llttlefield,
and Mrs. J, T. Beard, Amar-ill- o,

and families.

Charlie Masten, Midland,
spent Saturday to Monday with
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Will
Masten.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Flatt
and children, Lubbock spent
Sunday wlth.her parents Mr.
and Mrs. w'.'l. Shirley, They
visited her grandmother, Mfs.
Henry Campbell who underwent
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MORE DOLLAR DAY SHOPPERS .
Day shoppers at Maud's In Llttlefield,
field for the monthly event.

major surgery at the local
hospital Wednesday.

Guests In the C. V. Harmon
home Monday of last week were
Rev. and Mrs. D. Smith and
Jon of Cotton Center.

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Sanders
and three children, Midland, vi-

sited her brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs, Randall Craw-
ford, and Charlotte Saturday.
They wereweekend guests of
her parents,Mr. a..J Mrs. Bob
Crawford, Llttlefield.

Recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Rlack and other re-
latives were Mr. and Mrs.Clyde
Black, Paducah, and their
daughter, Mrs. Sidney Shavor
and son, Lubbock.

Mr. and.lr3. W. L, Key, Mr.
and Mrs. D. Key and Kathj
were at West Camp Sunday for
a visit with their daughter, and
sister Mrs. Hubert Gammons
andMr. Gammons,

Me. and Mrs. George Har-
mon left Monday for their an-

nual vacation of severa'weeke
in F lorida.

Price,spiceandeverythingnice!
Who t'vor thought a car thai sivi's like thi could have
so much sizzle? Chevrolet engineers,that's who!
Livelinessand luxury lor a low, low price wereexactly
what they had in mind to Itc'in with. And they hean
from scratch with a whole carload of ingenious new-idea-

s

designed to j:ive you more for your money.
That spunky (5 with j,' siinniness is just one
example. Another: a new unitized Mody by Fi.-Oic-r

that's fit for a full-siz- e family inside, easy in park

. . .these ladies were cany Monda mornin; Dolhr
n unusually iar ,c cr"d ' shoppers ame to Little- -

Mrs. Enga Lngrarr spent
Sunday in Sudan with her son
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Engram, and Roy who was home
from college for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Camp-
bell, Levelland, were overnight
guests of Mrs. L. , Daniel
Friday and visited Mrs. Henry
Campbell who was recovering
from surgery, In the hospital.

Mrs. Ldna Arnold,
spent Sunday night with

hersister, Mrs. Oby Blanch-
ard.

In Taylor, Tex. Mondayto at-

tend funeral servicesfor their
father, and Mr.
Shannon were Mrs. C. V. Har-
mon, Miss Minnie Shannon,
Mrs. H. L Phelps, andMr.and
Mrs. BUI Weaver.

PERRY'S
IN LITTLEFIELD- -

SPECIAL SALE FAMOUS TYLER

3 Bush

grandfather,

es
2.YEAR 1st
PRIZE BUSH ONLY

nuiMfle Still anothei tough bti' gentle one-pie- ce

Mono-Pl.ii- e rear springs that omdo m.iiiv a bigger car
for quiet comfort. Any wonder Chev 1 1 won Car Life
magazine's l!)(!2 Engineering Kxcellenci award hands
down? The wonder would be if you Milled for any-ihin- g

less once you get your hands JppL
on one at your Chevrolet dealeV

ChevuIINova

The xiHirl) Client U Xom Conrerlihle and spryi .SYrmi

See the new Chevy II at your local authorizedChevrolet dealer's

ARMES CHEVROLET
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Shallo-wat-er,

$1

69C

EUffSM
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SfTATE CAPITAL

AND

L'ST1N, Tex. --- lrhu.,h the
Texas outh Council lost its
fight for a legislative appropri-
ation of $100,000 to add more of-

ficers to its Juvenile Parole
System, it just won a batile
for the benefit of orphans .n
state institutions.

Attorney General WlllUilS' n
turned over the deed to a ?30G --

000 Bell Countyranch al 'fc. h
a chckfor$12,446toDr Ja es
A. Turtnan, Youth Couno. dir-
ector. Presentationreprese-- --

d the outcome of a fcur-- yt ir
court battle. Heirs of the .a c

Mrs. Pharrie Haynescontes-e-

her passing the property
state.

Dr. Turman said the orvha-i- s

of Texas will rceive all bene-
fits from the 4,160-ac-re ra . b
on the Lampasas River. ! ..i
b usedas a summer o , d

activity center for orp i s
homes. Youth Councilwill - ..se
cattle, pigs, and sheep 't
to help feed thousarj '
children In its care.

HEARINGS SHOCK -
MAN Speaker of :ht :

JamesA. Turman, can-.-d
lieutenant governor and
educator, expressed :

about the House Textbc .

mlttee, which he appears
Turman was shocke;

he heard that a witness
Amarlllo textbookhear.
leged that Rep. Ronald :.

of the committee was a

munlst."
"I am afraid the c.

members have been :

and open about letting

-'s

iC

appear to talk about . s

of censorship", Turrr- - sa.d
He Is worried about rr.e

mltee getting too far as r , ',
Us goal of studying the rex .
situation in Texas.

In an Independence ad-

dress at Washington-- - ,e

Brazos,he advocated -t e.
ing of Texas history in ai.
levels, and declared, ". .

It is a mistake a sad ke

for oureducati.---. ss-te- m

in Texas to releje
great state's history ml: as --

of grammar school fairyai."
The speakermay be :e -

. cd
or forced to toucr. t

subject again Wednesdayw-.e- r

he is honored guest at --.e ,

lie Schools' Week c. '
;n jasper,Texas.

SPACE AGE SEML. --

Vice PresidentLyndon - --

son, head of the Nationa. er --

nautics and Space admins' ra-

tion, came to town :? tel.
congregation of higr. sc i
counselors how the rz- - . w

space will affect e a
youth.

The Vice President's a as
the highlight of a two-d- ay . -
ference at the L'nUtrs.'v ,f
Texas which featured j s i

exhibit of space vehicles .d

talk on "Space Satell.-s- -
NAS representativeJr r

bert Krebs.
VAST ROADWORK LSjli --

WAT In keepingwith us i
that Texas leads the -. -

highway building, tne 5 a v

Highway Commission ,ss ,j
order! to proceed with 5.

worth of road cedi-
ng, planning and re;.'s
throughout the state.

Biggest assignment 'as ar
okay to purchase n&tr- - --

way on threeprojects te-
state Loop 635 in Dallas C - --

ty at a cost of aboutit. A 10 . o
The Commlasion also a:1--

right-of-w- ay on a i.4 - ,4e
section of InterstateHijjir .

'
.

in HarruCountyfor $2.50u j
Original ettimate was
$600,000.

Other expensive ire- - s . --

eluded; Purchaseof jl. A)'- - "X
orth of right-of-w- ay or. i K,

in Bexar County; plans ' r --

velopment of IS 290
Houston at a starting. . s
52,810,000; $797,000
pair freeze damage in v.
lene district; a $6e0.000 -

of --way okay for a - ,

segment in San Am j
$477,800 for relocation '
around Wharton and El C

Less costly projects are S'
for Fort Bend. Angelir a

Gillespie, Hue's,
El Pasoand.Nolan, j.n-tl- es.

SUNDAY NO EXCEPTION
Just because April 15 will fa.l
on a Sunday this year, dr. rs
won't be allowed to put off ar
inspection until the follow tr
day. Col, Homer Garrison,jr
director of the State Def ir --

ment of Public Safety, says --

ril 15 Is the deadline Sunday
or no.

Garrison said he won't ask
Inspections stationsto stay rp--en

that Sunday, either. S', ow-
ners of the 2,000,000cars n the
state will just have to rake
care of this problem by tin 14'h
of April, or risk arrest,

GOVERNOR GOES TO
WASHINGTON Gov. Price
Daniel wenttoWashlngton.D C.
for theweekendwherehe shared
honnrs with Billy Graharr as
speaker for the annual Presi-
dent'sPrayer Breakfast,

As a US Senator, Daniel was
presidentof theChristianLead-
ership group, sponsorsof the

rrn Sanftr

annual breakfastfor the Presi-
dent, his cabinet and members
of Congress.He has remained
active in the program in the
Tit ion's capital and in ustin.

j id--
-t Zillu Steaklev of the

ItYis.iiupri.tHe i our' hosted a

18 IN WIDE

25 FT LONG

similar event In the governor's
mansion while he was gone.

SALES TAX HEARING SET-Se-

George Parkhouse of

Dallas, chairman of the Texas
Commission on State and Local
Tax Policy, invited anyone in-

terested in changing the sales
tax structure to attend a pub-h- e

hearing on suggestedchan-
ged In Dallas on March 30.

Parkhouse asked that anyone
who wants to appearat the hear-
ing advise the commission by
sending a letter to Drawer C,
Capitol Station, Austin, 11.

The commission was author-
ized to study proposed changes
in the new sales tax during the
recent special sesslonof the
legislature.

Members include Senators
iuiuisCruuv-o- f Saji SjfcA. and.

'
SHIHFRESH

CHEESE sliced 6 oz 27
SHURFINE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE N02 31

REYNOLDS

FOIL

GLADIDLA

69

OSCAR MAYER

MEAT

Jep S. Fuller of Port Arthur;
RepresentativesCharles Ball-m- an

of Borger,CharlesSandahl
Jr., of Austin, andCharlesWll-s- on

of Trinity: Dr. John R.
Stockton of the University of
Texas' Bureau of Business Re-

search; John McKee of Dallas
and Hugh Loewenstern Sr., of
Amarlllo.

ARMY CALLS FOR APRIL
QUOTA Eligible men 22
years old and older will make
up the April army draft quota '

of 244, says Col. Morris S.
Schwartz, state selective ser-
vice director.

Number of inductees is up
from the March quota of 22S.
Schwartz said local quotas al-
ready have beensent to the 13"
local boardsin the state.

8oz
KARO WHITE

ot 53

46 oz 39

MORE NEWS
Returning Saturdayfrom Fal-

con Dam where they spent last
week fishing were Carlis Bills,
Ronald and Orvllle

Spending Sunday afternoon in
the Bennlc Dyck home In the
Pleasant Valley Community
were Mrs. Annie McNeill, and
Wanda Van Dyck, Earth; Mr.
and Mrs. H. F.
and Mr. and Mrs John Roberts
and Mike, Clovis, N. M.

Mrs. Mildred Free, Earth,
and Mrs. A. F. Weedle, Little-fiel- d,

returned Friday from
Coleman after the
preceedlng Tuesday with the
Billy Free family.

A A

OTS.

Hl-- C 46 OZ

M

Mr. and Mrs. SammyPhillips
and girls, Clyde, returnedhome

of last week after
several days with his

parents, the M. R. Phillips.
Calling Sunday afternoon In

the home ol Mrs. Koxle V. Sey-

mour were Mr. and Mrs. Bon-

nie Brooks, Amarlllo, alsoMrs.
John Garrett, Earth.

Mrs. Ora Nixon was to return
homeMonday afternoon follow-

ing a three day visit Jal,
'N. M. with her and
family, the Jimmy
former Earth residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hulcy vi-

sited Hulcy's cousin and wife.

COP "r VALUES

MIRACLE WHIP

SHORTENING

ORANGE DRINK

FLOUR
LUNCHEON

SHURFINE INSTANT

COFFEE $1.05

SYRUP
SHURFINE PINEAPPLE

JUICE

CARTH

Cleavlnger.

Dyck.Muleshoe,

vlslttngslnce

KRAFT

Wednesday
spending

daughter,
Morgcttes,

49'

69'
29

an

PEACHES
SHUNSHINC 8 OZ

3rd AND XIT

the Travis Hulcys In Lockney
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bell and
the Lew is Faversattendedser-

vices tit the Olton Church of

Christ I rlday night. The heard
Mardell Lynch of liouDs, i. m.
who preached in a gospelmeet-

ing there last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Stephens
and Shawn, Canyon, spent the
weekendin Earth w ith their par-

ents, the Houston Stephensand
Elmer Prathers.

Mrs. Buck Bush was honored
with a birthday dinner at the
home of Mrs. Morris KlUough

in tht Necdmore community
Sunday, vtendlng from Earth
were Mr. and Mrs. Hc rshelHul

r-- Q I

HUNTS YELLOW CLING

SLICES OR HALVES

2 12

SKINNERS

CHOC. MARSHMALLOWS 37 MACARONI
SHUNSHINE NORTHERN

DEVIL CAKE soz 39 TOWELS

JM EXTRA

OUT VMOn . CI I t--n jgm ,

cy and child n,
more, Mrs. Waync t . , T I

T. N. Myers was ad-
I

Veterans HosplMi n K J
celve a check--u T

Mrs. Kenneth
Kenny, of Lub k
urday throu h r.i, ''
lmr nifnnln .... "
cocks,

Iii M -- -

Mrs. Mary Gili r v., J
shel Hulcy,, M-- s iyt".
flnn .inri Mfc ( ''I

Mrs. J.M. '

...6 a vn u,iy& (t) Oft.,' 'week in the h , ,

- tW

. .

7 0Z

29

win a 54" CONTEST!

PRIZE

12 ij f "msd HW?:WCJ

m CAR54?,BUY MR, CLEAN ENTER

IN
i i " i i mi. 'jmsi r m . mmm. m w uii .lira get entry blank

iO ssir kww

CALIF

LEMONS
CALIF

AVOCADOS
DELICIOUS

APPLES

CARROTS
GOLDEN

YAMS
GREEN

ONfONS

Mrs.yJ

l.lttkfieid

Truelocks.

25
13'2

W H lAR M WhlR ARC

Texas

JUMDO

"CAR
BONUS

OZ.

CELLO

CAR 54
CONTEST

S64.000 PRIZES

Bbiunn
GIANT SIZE

NICESIZElOr1
EACH ,VV

vtbJ W SUPER MARKET
Llttlefield,

I0

5
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1 thnu 2 Hues
.80 1.40

10 .90 1.00
1.00 1.80
1.10 2.00

CASH WITH
.65 1.15
.75 1.30
.85 1.45
.05 1.60

tin aasoj.uu wan.
LL L'ArtJ ui ittAiNKij,
DEAJJLiiM iruit wJsirJiJU ADVERTISING

5 W TOESDAXS AND FRIDAYS
LEG'ii. ADVERTISING

FOR RENT
-- j n i nr rn onnn

- i n Ctrtno Dhnnn3R.tw

home, furnace heating.

TF--A

J a.

u. Lunt mc iouu UOCUSt
it i np nr can .1 4iw I l. n

w ramp en ,inn verv nice.
s naid. nnone or

I H A

1a n- , till i mMnth A lulu

L, B. Stone. Ph. 385--

D. Srone. Phone 385-36-65.

TF--S

Ophelia Stone. Phone 385--
TF-- S

2 bedroom modem houses .

are plumbed for automatic

TF--H

-
" H aor? 'or rent.Close

-- i c. sin street. CallCIO
TF--B

FT ' K dpkit vniiD
PAPTiiCKix ri i

urmshed apartments for

!

. hiiu 4. uvu. uuiu a" t

-- 35SO.. TC.H....
"ty of good storage soace

..w. r-- j-

attached garage. 118 E. ,

Phone 385-429- 8. TF--F

SALE
READ IT IN THE

WANT ADS

ULTlpht nlanr C ZJ nWnn
An m - . . . T r . . .

,wv ouaan. Mrs. Linaeu
w wis,

2 bedroom homes on
Street, very small down

pnt .... ...
lvu v uuL iiKe renr.

Scm - Crump Lumber Co.
TF--W

9 Chevrolet Pieknn fnranu

condition. Don p.up i an
or call iKS-4Sl)- .1-

TF--P

rent or sale - 2 bedroom

TF-- W

- iiu loot lot nn lHth
005-367- 4. TF-- L

385- - 3391. lame.

nninj a

lo"" nouse, iz14th c.

cn feet' Central heating
-- ttoT 6 JamesMesser,

.
tl. - . I

4V" "owe for sale. 619 '
Street. Call 385-39-55. I

-T

- r r-- a a .

3 times other times
1.90 .45
2.20 .45

2.60 .65
-- .yo .75

ORDER
1.55 .35
1.75 .45
2 00 .60
2.25 .70

i.nu (within 1 col x 3")

FOR SALE
10 foot by 45 foot Majestic
Trailer House for sale. In-

quire at 908 E. 5th Street.
TF-- F

Brand New Platform Rockers
assorted colors, $19.95. On-ste-ad

Furniture, Littlefk-ld- .

TF-- 0

Slightly UsedKroehler, 2 piece
living room suite,brown frieze,
Phone 385-31- 02. TF-- T

To party with good credit --

repossessed,like new, two --

three month old Zig Zag Ma-
chines, Buttonholes, mono-
grams, fancy patterns without
attachments - 10 yearguaran-
tee - 4 payments $7.31 or
will discount for cash. Write
Credit Manager, 1114 19th
Street, Lubbock, Tex. 3-- -

SLEEP WHILE YOUR

WANT AD WORKS

Used Furniture for Sale. On-ste- ad

Furniture, Phelps Ave.,
Ittlefleld. TF-- 0

SLEEP WHILE YOUR

WANT ADS WORK

loM, Call 385-48-06 for Infor'ma--
tion.

3oat, motor and trailer for
sale. 40 horse Elgin. 619 E.
145h St. Call 385-395- 5. 3--

Unnco fnr- - dale flA P dth
street in Llttlefleld. Write 2135
57th Streeti Lubbock or call
SH7- 1713. -B

4 room and bath in Am-

herst. Seven closets, plumbed
for washer, fenced back yard,
gurage, store room. Also 4

room house in Llttlefleld. Call
Earnest Black in Amherst, or
Buster Molder in Llttlefleld.

TF-- M

145' , 12" well casing, 14"
wall, 35' perforated, 20
lengths, good, some new, well
pumped 2 days, dryhole. $2.25
foot. Call AN -B

Second Hand Inside window
shutters. All sizes. Also babyi
bed mattress and gun cabinet.
Phone 385-33-69. -S

ARKANSAS - Farms, Ranch-
es - Homes - Motels - Free
Catalogs sent. Write Midwest
Realty Co. Box 127,Mena,Ark-

ansas.

It's really something this new
Seal Gloss finish for all vinyl
and linoleum floors. Nelson's
Hardware, -N

CLASSIFIED ADS BRING

QUICK RESULTS

By Owner - 320 acresgood ir-

rigated land; one 8 inch full
pipe water, $180 acre. B. E.
Ivey. Dial 385-42-38. TF- -I

Good used batteries, $5 ex-

change. Anderson's Wrecking
Yard on the Road to the Com-

press. TF--A

If you needAC weldingsupplies
see A. J. Routt. He just might

have It. Call385-410- 4 after6;00
TF--Rp.m.

For Sale - Good'Hegari bun-

dles. See G.L. Koontz, 1 mile
north of Llttlefleld Radio Sta-

tion. TF--K

Refrigerator air conditioner
1 12 yearsold. Excellent condi-

tion. $200 value for only $75.
Call 385-338- 4, after 5:00 p.m.

CLASSIFIED ADS BRING

QUICK RESULTS

FOR SALE Services HELP WANTED LmmmP""!!!!" - hhpv?
Good used automatic washing
machines as low as $25. Hill
Rogers Furniture. TF-- R

CLASSIFIED ADS 3RING

QUICK RESULTS

3 bedroom, kitchen and family
room, 2 baths, $1,000 down.
Assume presentloan. Don Page,
1306 Locust Lane, Call 385-459- 3.

Tp.p

Food Freezer, used 19 cubic
feet. Terms. Hill Rogers Fur-nltur- e.

TF-- R

Large 20 foot steel sign with
braces. Call 385-310- 2. TF-- T

2 bedroom house down town.
Call Mrs. Lee Furrh after 6:00"
p.m. Has garage. TF--F

Chihuahuapuppiesfor sale.Call
385-305- 3.

3 bedroom housein Duggan Ad-
dition, large bath, fully carpet-
ed, central heating and cooling,
big corner lot. Call Norma
Molder at 385-448- 1. TF-- N

Bolton Bear and Brake Service
for sale. Building and 2 lots.
Contact Ulyss Bolton employed
at Cox Bear and BrakeService.

TF-- J

FOR ALL YOUR WANT

ADS, DIAL 385-448-1

Tried it yet? The new Seal
Gloss acrylic finish for vinyl
and all hard surfacefloors. It's
different. Nelson's Hardware.

1 - 1957 12 ton Chevrolet pick-

up in gooacondition. Long wheel
base, 3 speed transmission,
good tires - spotlight - $725.
Call 385-405- 6. Kenneth Halre

SPECIAL PRICES ON CLOCK
REPAIRS ...all makesrepaired j

including antiques . . .Gene
Pratt at StaggsCenter ,3-29- -P

SINGER AUTOMATIC - zig zags
automatically without attach--
ments; button holes; sews on"

(

buttons; fashion designs; etc.,
new machine guaranteeon both

(

machines and cabinet. $95 cash
or $5 monthly. Also machine
left In for repairs, patches;
darns monograms, etc., one
year guarantee $17 Remington
Sewing Center,7th andCollege,
Lubbock, Texas. -R

3, three deck chick brood-
ers. Two large, and one small
good one. Also severalhundred
feet of 4 Inch Irrigation tub
ing pipe. 10 per foot. 1 mile
west and 1 mile south of Hodge jl
Grocery, Anton. J. L. Man-
uel ,PJioj99J-4JM;3zU:- :i

G. John Deere Quick Hitcl.Cul-tivato- r,

Late Model planter,
1950 Tractor, top condition, R. i

W. Wood, 321 15th Street,Phone
385-326- 6. TF--V

PRIVATE
INSTRUCTIONS

Voncille Denton STUDIO OF
MUSIC. Learn to play for
your own enjoyment. Private
organ and piano lessons.Call
385-548- 5. TF-- D

NOTICE
ARE YOU PLANNING TO:
DRILL an irrigation well?
REPAIR your irrigation well?
BUILD a new house on your
Farm?
REMODEL or repair your pre-
sent house?
1 EF1NANCE your present

PURCHASE a farm7
I.' so, you need a FEDERAL
LAND BANK LOAN. SeeW. H.
McCown, 504 Phelps Ave., Llt-

tlefleld. Phone 385-411- 4. TF--F

WANTED . . .Old jewelry to be
repaired; broken clasps . . .
over sized rings etc., Gene

Pratt at StaggsCenter ,3-29- -P

Take soli away the Blue Lustre
way from carpetsandupholst-
ery. Shampooerfor rent . Nel-

son's Hardware. -N

IRONING done In my home.
Phone 385-306- 4. 210 East 13th
Street.

lot

C666

ACCOUNTANT AND INCOME
TAX SERVICE - J. Calvin
Young. Office: Motel L-- F 400
West DelanoAvenue, TF-- Y

MATTRESS MAKING Old
mattressesrenovated,also new
mattresses and box springs.
King Size and Long Boy ma-
ttresses.Call Mrs. ClaudeStef-fe- y,

leave name, 385-338- 6. ent

for Direct Mattress Co.
of Lubbock. TF--D

Singer Income Tax Service.15

years experience. 301 West 4th
St., Office 385-381- 2, Home 385-47-32.

Jack Singer. TF-- S

Color or Black and white
Television Service. Factory
trained- experienced.Call 385-49-34.

Luther Cunningham.

Livestock Hauling anywhere.
New 40 foot trailer. Carlyle
Russell, Phone 385-32-55 or
385-533- 7, Llttlefleld, or AN

TF-- R

f SINGER
SEWING MACHINEL SERVICE

.- n r - i T nV t I ALL JOD-iO-

SINGER SEWING CENTER

H?. 312 Phelps Littjefiejd
iliirilifll'll'TI

DID YOU KNOW - the Forney
Welding Manufacturing Com-
pany Is the largest, the oldest,
the most complete; themost

repair unit built in
the world today.TheForney re-
pair unit is the nation's used
repair unit. Their representa-
tives give the bestservice and
training on any welder sold to-

day. See or call your factory
representativefor full Inform-
ation. A. J. Routt, 506 W. 4th
Street. Phone 3S5 - 4104 after
6;00 p.m. TF-- R

Personal
DEAK SUCKERS --

Russia has a oneparty system,
sure the suckers get to vote.
But they always get the same
thing ."You can do something
about getting a two party sys-
tem In this country. -H

SLEEP WHILE YOUR

WANT ADS WORK

FORD

discount of 335 .9

6.85;

er,

spnngs
discount,v580

OPPORTUN-
ITY . . .Refilling and collecting'
money from New Type high
quality coin operated dispens-
ers In this area.No Selling.We
establishaccounts for you. Car
and referencesdesirable.$600
to $1900 cash required. Seven
to twelve hours weekly nets ex-

cellent monthly income. More
full time. For personalinter-
view, write P. O. Box 2753,
Boise, Idaho. Include phone.

Male. Prefer married.Neatap-

pearingand willing to work. For
appointment call 385-- 5475.

LOST ANLFOJUND
LOST - a brown suit casefull
of clothes.Contact Archie Wil-s- on

at Clint's Cafe, Reward of-

fered.

OF THANKS
To all thewonderful friends who
were so kind and helpful during
the Illness and of our
Mother, Mrs. Ida Walker, we
wish to expressour deepestap-

preciation. These kindnesses
will always be remembered.

Delear Kilpatrlck
O. L, Walker
Sam Walker
E. C. Walker
Uzell Westmoreland
Irene Plunkett
B. C. Walker
R. B. Walker
Reba alker
T. J. Walker, and
their families.

IT'S TIME TO SAVE
REPAIRS OF

YOUR WATCH AND
OTHER IPWELRY.

GENE PRATT

WATCH REPAIR

T STAoJS CENTER

IS ON

SO RE TO S

A AT A

WE IN.

of JO 0 357.00

Ifl
5

of

of

14.10; engine 6

354.53

0;

rear

WB

lu; aux. rear

ON

SHOP AT
E.C. Rodgers
Furniture Co.

YOUR FLOOR
COVERING NEEDS

Carpet
Vinyl
Acrilon
Armstrong
Linoleum

E.C. Rodgers
Furniture Co.

PHELPS AVE.

J.R. (BILLY)
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 385-46-30 TEXAS

S
WE NEED USED PICKUPS

...AND OUR INVENTORY TOO LARGE NEW PICKUPS

WE' MARKING THEM DOWN TRADE LET'

GET T0GETHIIR. YOU NEED NEW FORD PICKUP

LOW LOW PRICE.... NEED YOUR USED TRADE

$2432

HALL

PICKUP

26.9 total

633

FOR

RENTALS
YOU ANY

PROPERTY THAT
YOU TO RENT,
THEN LIST WITH

FOR SMALL FEE I

FOR RENT OR LEASE
PLACE ATTRACTIVE
SIGNS ON ThE

AND ASSIST
YOU ANY WAY

TO OBTAIN RESPON-

SIBLE PEOPLE TO

OCCUPY SAME. SEE

OR CALL
L. B.

PHONE 385-36A- 5

P.O. 30X
LITTLEFIELD, TEX

A

- ?u 3.

205 2.

10 tires, rec.
810

$2937.
light blue. list. 3119.0'

10, 173.70; rec.
3519 .39;

$2 39.

1962 F-1- PICKUP, styleside,114 WB, F10CK262775,turquoisecolor,
list V-- 8 engine, 0; customcab, 89.20; WSW tires, 31.50; side mount
carrier, 14.10; rec. heater,49.10; indicators, 14.20; total

less discount,

ADVERTISE

1962 F100 STYLESIDE PICKUP, 114 W3 F10CD252041,biegewhite-Lis-t
V-- 8 engine, $2222.90; tutone paint, 1735; custom cab, 76.40; rec.

fer. ! turn sionals. tntnl W?70 less
$2044.

1962 F100 STYLESIDE PICKUP, 114 F10CD251767,Sandshellbeige,;
list, $2222.90; cruiseomatic, 243.40; custom cab, 76.40; heater rec.
49.10; signals 14.10; mtd. tire carrier, 14.20; total
$2620.10, less discount 389.10

1962 F100 PICKUP, styleside, F10CD240 497, rangoon redMite,
list, 2104.50; V-- 8 engine, 118.40; tutone paint, 17.35; custom cab, 89.20;
rec. 49.10; turn ind. 14.20; mt. carrier, 14.10; total
240 less discount

CARD

WISH

173.70;

$2233.9

side

114WB,

heater, side

1962 F100 STYLESIDE PICKUP, 114 WB, F10BD251562, white,
list, 2104.50; rec. heater,49.10; turn signals,14.20; side mtd. tires carri

262
2251.00;. lessdiscbunt,

EXCEPTIONAL

death

HALL

LITTLEFIELD,

Corinthian

cyl. 63.60; H.D. clutch, 5.50; total of .

F100 1962 STYLESIDE PICKUP, 114 WB, F10JK262771,beige, list 6

cyl. 210 4.50; custom cab, 76.40; 5 670x15, 4 pt. tl. std. tires, nc; side
mtd. carrier, 14.20; rec. heater, 49.10; signals, 14.10;
total of 2258.30; less discount, 302.30 $1956.
F6003 156 CHASSIS CA3, 6 cyl. F60 BK235235, turquoise, list, 3119.09;

317.0 n

su ff aux. of

881 axle 15000, 150.60; 2 750x20 8 4 .825x20
heater, 49.10; signals, 12.90; springs opt
main, 10 .80; total of 3516.19; less discoun,579.00

6 cyl. h600U 156 CHAbblb CAB, F60BK25050
633 881 axle 15000, 150.60; 2 750x20 3 4 825x20

less .39

o

217

IF HAVE

IT
ME.

A

WILL IT

PROP-
ERTY

IN

MS.

STONE
243

$2231.

$

$1934..

1 Oft

2,
heater,

9

turn m
;

hen 40 Id ?fl of 0 R

WB

h. d.

turn

turn

turn

4

o

o

MOTOR CO.
"Your Friendly Ford DealerFor 26 Years"

Lamb County Leader, Llttlefleld,Texas,Thursday,March 8, 1962, Page '

-

Goin' Fishin'
GET ACCIDENT INSUR-
ANCE TV COVER WHILE
YOU RE AW r ROM
HOME

For one day or longer, up
to 6 months. Continuous
protectionanywhere on
land, or sea orin the air.
Rates are low $1.00 & jp

M angum-Hilbu- n

Aglency
X1T DR. PH. 385-51- 31

Llttlefleld, Texas

IT PAYS TO

ADVERTISE

FARM
MACHINERY

One 19 54 D MOLINE
Two 1955 U3 MOLINE
with all equipment

Two 1961 new
M5 MOLINE
at discount prices
Three wheel type

MOLINE Tandem Disc
at discounted prices

1 AC LISTER

and planter 3 point

blade, sandfighters
rotary hoes, drag
harrows, 3 Point
Tadem Disc.

GILES
EQUIPMENT

CO.
1016 E. 9th St.

Phone 385-522-5

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

DISTR ICT JUDGE
Pat Boone,Jr.

COUNTY
TREASURER

Mrs. Lucy Moreland

COUNTY CLERK
CharlesJones

DISTR ICT CLERK

ErnestOwens

JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE PREC 4

L. M. Burnett
J. N, Bowen
iiyle Brandon

COUNTY
SUPERINTENDENT

C. Roy Stevens
Mrs. Doris Eaton

COUNTY JUDGE
J. B. (Dobb) Davis
Trultt Sides
Ray Keeling

COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT 4

Hubert Dykes

STATE REP
91 ST DISTRICT

Bill Millen
Bill Clayton
B. M. Nelson
J. Frank Ford, Jr.,

SUPREME COURT
(Place 3)

lllard G. Street

B ml ill "W

NEW STUDENT Joyce
Owens, a 16 year old Fresh-
man from Stanton Jr. High
School in Hereford is this
vseek's new student. Joyce's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer Owens. She residesat 1104
W. 3rd Street. Her favorites
are: color - green, food --

steak, pasttjme - listening to
radio, petpeeve-- srrtarkelecks.
Joyce has red hair, brown eyes
and is 5 ft. 11 in. tall. She likes
living In Llttlefleld and going to
Llttlefleld High.

WOODY
(Continued from Page 1)

longs to the Latin Club. Her
favorite foods are sea foods;
favorite star,John Gaveni fav-

orite color, blue, andfavorite
pastime (you guessed ltl) rid-
ing around.

Kathy Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry E. Woody, 601
E. 15th.

Raymond's greatest ambi-
tion is to help stop socialism,
and communism. He is thePar-
liamentarian of the Library
Club, and is trying out for the
Debating team, and for track.

Raymond, with brown hair
and brown eyes, is 6 ft. 1 in.
tall, and weighs 168 lbs.His fa-

vorite pastimeis eating, and his
favorite food is Lamb steak.
Raymond's hobby is archeolo-glc-al

work. He is thesonof Rev.
and Mrs. Roy Grote, of 1319
West Tenth.

CLAW

(Continued from Page 1)

Be sure and buy your annual
soon.

Why are the high school sen-
ior boys suddenly developing
strange incurable diseases?It
couldn't be the technician at the
hospital could it?

Good luck to both the Junior
Class and the LHS choirs as
they both have their "big
show."

Congratulations to Gary
Schovajsa on his showing at
Brownfleld. Ask him about the
girl that gave him his medal.

Ilene, what were you wearing
at the radio station Sunday?

Bill Ed, did you have a good
time In the preacher's car?

Linda, why doyouandMarsha
buy groceries at Furr's?

SENIOR
(Continued from Page 1)

tion had nothing to do with the
outcome of the game.

Temperswere ready to flare
throughout the gamewhich wa
played due to a challenge by a
faculty member of one of the
schools directedat a teacherIn
the other: however, excellent
officiating by Billy Thompson
and Larry Shlpp kept foul play
and brawls at a minimum.

KING
(Continued from ft jp i)

I really can't say whether mere
Is any life on other planets,
human or Inhuman. If there Is
life they probably think that
they're human, too, like we do.

mm

HARD-T- DECORATE AREAS are deal spots
pointing up the decirator efer's achieved
by use of ornamental wrought "in
doors. The guard 'ails offer both safety
and beauty to the open stairway and
corner
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DOLLAR CU OROHD of 'hi 1 pday Dollar. . . .many Day shoppers m Llttlefleld were
waiting for te d -- rs ' open in front of he C. R ithony sto--- e for special buys. Llttlefleld
merchants repor d fte da was very 6ood sales and traffic wise.

WHITHARRAL NEWS by Mrs. Elva T. Cronk

Lions Club Votes To Aid
FFA Livestock Purchase

In the regular - ec in& i tit
tthitharrai Lions Clufc Thurs-
day evening it was ju-- for
the club to furnish 52UO.OO on
the purchase of animals for
the local FFA at the Fat Stock
Show at Levelland on March 10.
C. W. Stafford and Boots Crews
w ere chosen to do thebidding on
the animals.Donationson a vol-

untary basis will be accepted
from the citizens of Whitharral.
Pervadus Wade Is the chair-
man of this committee.

Supt. J. W. Bowman opened
the meeting. R. H. Bryant led
the singing after the pledge of
allegiance to the flag was giv-
en. Don Reding was named
chairman of the delegation to
the District Lions Club meet-
ing In Lamesa at a later date.

Miss Jackie Stafford was
Lions Club Queen. Run-ners-- up

were Misses Marsha
Burrus and Kay Gilley.

A pie supperwith candidates
speaking is slated for a later
date suitable for thecandidates.
Prior to the meeting, Mrs. ola

Goad and Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Horton servedthe group
with a dinner, to one guest, J,
C. Hodges of Anton, andthe fol-

lowing members: Bowman,
Bryant, P. Wade, Tom Burrus,
Max Dlckerson, Coy Grant, J.
E. Wade, B, F. Helms, V. D.
Hodges, C. B. Keeney, Larl
Lewis, T. D. Northern, Ralph
Wade, E. E. Pair, Don Reding,
Rafe Rodgers, C. W. Stafford,
Boots Crews, H. G. Ualden,
Billy Williams, Ralph L'ssery,
F. J. Bryson, Bob Grant, Da-

vid Mitchell, Cecil Perkins,
A. B. Roberts,and Roger White.

The WMU of the Whithar-
ral Baptist Church observed
the Week of Prayer Program
with an all day meeting at the
Church hereMonday.Mrs. Jack
Hlsaw, Prayer Chairman, was
in charge of the service. The
theme of this program was
"Help Us, O God for the Glory
of Thy Name." Assisting were
Mrs. Ed Johnson, Mrs. W. R.
Williams. Mrs. Coy Howard.
Mrs. J. M. Mixon, Mrs. C L.

W IN OMLC

UP TO
IN

FOR YOUR OLD

ON A

5.

Tiffins, Mrs. T. L. Howard,
Mrs. Jimmy Hisaw aid Mrs.
J. D. Waters. n Annie Arms-
trong offering was made.

A covered dish luncheonwas
servedat the noon hour.

Mrs. C. E. Timmlns is pre-
sident of the local WMU.

Whitharral Lunchroom Men-
us - March 12 to March 16.

Monday:
Beef Roast and Gravy;

Creamed potatoes; slaw anj
raisins; rolls and butter; pear
and cottage cheese; milk.

Tuesday;
Ham, Pinto beans,turnips and

greens; cornbreadand butter;
lettuce and olive salad; appk
pie, milk.

Ground Beef; and spaghetti
topped with cheesei green
beans, tossed greensalad; rolls
and butter; banana, applt and
peach cup, milk.

Thursday;
Steak and Gravy; mashedpo-

tatoes; blackeyed peas; lettuce
and tomato salad;rolls andbut-te-r,

milk.
Friday:
Frankfurters and Kraut, but-

tered rice; English peas, cab-
bage and apple salad; rolls and
butter; fruit Jello, milk.

The home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Wynn was the scene of
the "42" Club party Friday
evening. Hot dogs, red beans,
potato salad.coffee and cokts
started the evening's ge' - to-
gether. "42" furnished the di-

version for the evening.
Present were Mr.and Mrs.

Dale Hewitt, Mr. and Mrs. Fob
Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
White, Mr. and Mrs. J in. my
Hlsaw, Mr.and Mrs. Doyle He-

witt, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hulse
and the hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman The'-fo- rd

and Mrs. D. C. Thetford
were hosts at the latter's hon-i-e

Wednesday afternoon honrin,
Miss Kathy Thetford c- - her
fourth birthday. Ball. ons. swus-lie- s,

and little hats were Mven
each r,t present.
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DRYER

Wednesday:

MAYTAG HALO OF HEAT
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ON LOW HEAT
DON'T FORGET THE DEPENDABLE MAYTAG
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HILL ROGERS FURNITURE
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Refreshments were servedto
the honoree and her brother,
David, Delano and Darla Rog-
ers, Lesa Jan Lindly, Marvin
Wayne Brewer, David Kirby, of
Levelland and Shirley Bebout,
Mrs. Marvin Brewer, Mrs.
Jimmy Rogers, Mrs. BertieRi-

ley, Mrs. WayneKirby and.Mrs.
Hop Bebout.

Ideas, schemes and plans
are a dime a dozen;what counts
is the man to make them count.

Penn.Point
By D.H.P.

A year ago you could have
asked the man on the street
"Who is John Glenn?" Chances
are one In ten million, that any
one could havegiven thecorrect
answer. Today, everyoneknows
the name and what this manhas
done.

The granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Cook of Spade,

Lee Ellen Woods of
Longview, has written a poem
about the historic eventand sent
a copy of it to hergrandparents.
Lee Ellen'smotheris the form-
er Pearl Cook.

Lee Ellen entitled her poem
'"Colonel Glenn's Flight" and
tells the story of the flight, the
landing and a teenager'sfascin-
ation.

"Colonel Glenn went up in air
Up In the clear blue sky
The men were trying to send
him up
As the weeks went flying by.

On FebruaryTwentieth
They sent him into orbit
It was almost as fascinating
As a flying carpet.

Many people were there too,
To seehim that day
Or at least that
Is what the radios say.

The weatherwas good
The weather was fine,
Then the count starteddown
Ten to nine.

Then eight to seven
And right on down
And when they came to zero
There was not a frown.

As he went up
On his long flight,
It was 300 degrees
Farenheit

He went up in the air
Around 9; A 5
At that very second
People were glad to be alive

In the world today
People are so glad,
Except in Russia and
1 guess, tt-.-e communists ae
mad

He soon
books

will be in history

For its minutes away now
He circled the earth three
times,
But pleasedon't ask mehow."

I guess this little girl said in
her poem exactly what all of us
would have like to say, but Just
never could find the words.

The question as to whether
water is a depletiable mineral
hasn'tbeen answeredasyet, but
thereare many Interesting side
effects growing out of the court
case recently held In Lubbock.

If a depletion 'program is
obtained,some form-

ula will be devised that wil
involve the measuringof static
water levels to determine the
amount of water used duringthe
preceedlng year.

Under such a program,each
Individual will determine an-

nually the amount of depletion
ihe has actually experienced.
With this Information, he has
iflrsthand knowledge of the fact
that his water supply is actually
being depleted, and the rapid-
ity with which depletion is
'occurring. When a person
jcomes face to face with these
ifacts, he then definitely real-
izes that he Is not pumping
water from anInexhaustible re-

servoir; consequently, he has a
genuine reason to conserve his
ground-wat-er supply.

I am sure the local farmers
had much rather have the wa-

ter than thetax deduction , . .be-

causewithout watertherewould
be no reasonfor such a deduc-

tion.
1 have observed on several

occasions, and even saw one
Sunday afternoon, a field bein.
Irrigated, but a turnrow broke
and let the water run into the
barrow ditch.

Such wastes of water are un-

necessaryandshouldbestopped
. . .but the Individual producer
must make the first step,
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Junior High students. Many lo-

cal businessmenandwomen and

civic leaders changedplaces
with the regular teachers for
two hours that morning.

1 am not surethatthestudents
learned anything, but their eld-

ers certainly did. I think one

thing the substitutes decided
was to leave the teaching to

those trained for It . ..It's eas-

ier to sell a car or a shirt
than to direct the band, teach
English, science or math.

Everyone seemed to have a

good time with theexchangeand

this year wtjl probably set
a precedent for next year.

If you haven't visited the

schools yet, today Is the last
day to do so . . .at least this
week.

Somethingeveryone has been
watching for almost a year Is

how the Community Center
would do financially. Monday
night the board met and for the
first time in many years, the
centershoweda small profit in

Its operations.
It aDDears that if a facility

is provided, a niceneatfacility,
the public will use it to lti
fullest extent. Our congra-

tulations to theCenterboardfor
the good work they have done.

No Extension Planned
For Safety Sticker

Col. Homer Garrison, Jr.,
Director of the Texas Depart-
ment of Public Safety, announ-

ced today there will be no ex-

tension of the April 15 deadline
for inspection of all motor
vehicles In Texas.

"The April 15 deadline thU
year falls on a Sunday, a day
when most inspection stations
are closed," Garrison noted.
"We are not asking these sta-

tions to remain open on that
day, and, under the law, there
can be no extensionof thedead-

line."
Me said approximately

vehicles in thestatere-

main to be Inspectedduring the
remaining 10 weeks of the 1962
Inspectionperiod. He urged mo-

torists to get their Inspection
stickers early, pointing out that
as the deadline approaches
waiting lines will begin form-
ing.

"We would like to point out
that the purpose of motor ve-

hicle Inspection Is to discover
any defect that might become
link In a chain of events lead-
ing, to an accident," the DPS
Director said.

"It is encouragingto note that

since the lnsnecti. .
began in 1951, vehlc" $defect that was a Ca'e
tor In fatal accidents1r,,3

Under the law, --

erating vehicles S8"
1962 inspectionJafter April 16aresul5
rest. Authority t0
provisions of he Tex,,i!
Vehicle Inspect v- -

ed in the patrolmen
Partem ofPublu Sa,'
lffs and their & ,u,le
policemen.

at am hIThTT

Gerald C jfc r, jc ftson, ocarionai 3Sr
teacher Raynaud Wi
studentsChris Lady,.!
tin Pierce art a
Stock Show in it ustoihi,,.

Mr. and Mrs. i. L,$j-M- r.

and Mrs. I JwardEc"
Mrs. Freddy L..ley,Hi- -
ited their mother,and trw
ther, Mrs. Una Q.l
Sunday. She is a mt.,l
local hospital.
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